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Preferred Futtrre Process
Underway

PROBABI.E

The PrElened Future, initiated by President Thompson in
August, will help Harper College serve the needs of lhe oommunity in the coming c€ntury.
One of the lirst steps in the process has been the establishment
of focus groups designed to reach out into ths community and
gather information from all constituencies. nVe have trained
ovEr 100 focus group leaders and have already kJentified and
scheduled more than 34 erternal groups, which will be meeting
overthe next lew months," says Bill Howard, chairman of the
Prefensd Future Coordinating Team.
Howard says the team has sesn many benefits lrom this
process, which include not only data gathering but also interchanges between employee groups and inpul lrom the community. These willall be effective in giving direction to the College
for the future.

LRC ucerc search the on-llne card catalog (CLCAT) lor library
holdings. The syatem ls currently 20 percent on-line and will be
lully loaded next semester.

Presldent Thompson plesenls a hlgh school equlvalency dlploma
durlng GED commenoement ceremonles ln October. Thiny-sk
ltudenls recelved thelr dlplomas thls lall.

I encourage

faculty and staff to examine ways to evaluate what

is being done in ths total learning environment, even if it begins

by one simple experiment. You need not share your undertaking with your colleagues. However, I would hope any significant
findings you have will be disseminated.
lf you have questions or @ncerns about starting a project like
this, contact a member ol ths Staff Development Task Force.

Good luck in your venture!
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The Presidentrs Message
ln last month's lnsider, I addressed the importance ol providing
quality instructional experiences for all students. I suggested
that this focus would produce far-reaching effects which would
eventually return as benefits to our educational system.
ln achieving lhis focus, it is necessary to question what ditlerent
approaches might be considered to enhance the teaching/
learning process. Albert Schanker, national president of AFT,
has observed that our K-12 systems have bsen established on
an "industrial" model. Students are put on an assembly line that
takes them past an exposure to a section ol English, a section of
math, a seciion of science-with the expectdion lhat, when they
have reached the end ol the assembly line, they will have
integrated all ol these subject matter lislds into a comprehensive
understanding. He feels, and I agree with him, that this is an
inappropriate model, and the assumptions upon which it is built
are wrong.
Since we continue that model as an institution ol higher education, lthink we must investigate our assumptions about how
successlulwe really are in delivering instruction to the individuals who come to us seeking a well-rounded education. ldont
think we really are in a position to throw out whal we are doing
now, but perhaps we ought to experiment a bit and explore interdisciplinary approaches-to examins our sludents based not on
a single subject matter exposure, but rather on a more comprehensive view of how the experience in one discipline has been
integrated into that student's view of the whole.
Dr. K. Patricia Cross has challenged community college faculty
and administrators to use thsir classrooms as centers lor
research. Bythat, she does not mean she expects deeply
theoretical hypotheses to be pursued. Rather, lthink she is
asking us to examine whether some of the very basic things we
can o6serve in our classrooms by making small changes have
any impact on the students' learning. Does having students
write more help them to remember and see relationships better
lhan they otheruise would? Does music enhance the ability to
learn history or psychology? Do students do better when
exposed to both right brain and left brain stimuli in a learning
environment? ls age or academic preparation of students more
important in achieving significant learning outcomes? Do
students who are given advising attention early do better than
those who get no advising at all?

Employees Rewarded for
Exemplary Performance
During 1988, ths Classilied Employee Council recommended
that a noncumulative merit program be instituted. The Board ol
Trustees, in its approvalof the salary and benefit program,
approved this recommendation, and the selection process
began in Aprilol 1989. The pupose ol the Merit Award Program is to reward employees for exemplary perlormance and lor
significant contributions to the Gollege. The award recipients
are Lea Bartow, administrative secrelary, LS /HS; Carl Butter'
fleld, supervisor, PHY PLT; Elalne Furlln, food service helper,
FD SERV;Julie Gulney, personnel associate, PERSONL;
Janlce Hlcks, administrative secretary, and Julle Hunter,
supervisor, PEAR; Jean Hoff man, ad min istrative secretary,
LRC; Catherlne Kearns, regislration clerk, ADM OFF;Thea Ke'
shavarzl, purchasing agent, BUS SVC/FIN;Adele Muncey,
administrative secretary, REG OFF; Rosemary Murray, supervisor, HLTH SER;Hallna Polakowskl, secrstary, BUS/SS;
Cheryl Rossberg, library assistant, LRC/AV; Tom Thompson,
coordinator, DSS; and Laurie Wren in her position as secretary
to the vice president, ADM SER.
Administrative merit awards wers also presented. Recipients
are Fetlce Avlla, executive assistant to the President; Judith
Dlncher, direclor ol nursing; Elizabeth McKay' dean, AE/LS;
and Russ Mills, director, PLCMT.
We congratulate these deserving employees!

From the Chair

Womenrs tlistory Week
Committee

Sandy Raa, left, and Jerl Recner, rlght, work on bllllngs wlth
asslslance fiom Bursar Charlene Chrlstln and Barb Baker,

right.

Focus on

Business Office
When asked to describe the duties ol the Gashier's Otfice,
Harper Bursar Charlene Ghristin says, "ln a nutshell, payments
are accepted, processed, balanced and deposited to the bank."
All the money that comes in to any department on the Harper
campus flows through the Business Office. This includes money
from tuitions, box office receipts, short term loans, the cafeteria
and bookstore, the dental hygiene clinic, child care fees,
application and transcript fees, etc.
The department employs four full-time and two part-time cashiers. Temporary employees are called in as needed.

The Women's History Week Committee, now in its eleventh
year, is composed ol Harper College administrative, faculty and
stafl members as well as representatives from a number of
cosponsoring communily organizations. The committee is
chaired by Trustee Kris Howard, who was one of the founders of
the Harper College week, along with Women's Program Coordinator Rena Trevor and Prolessor Sharon Alter, who chairs the
Program C;ommittee.
According to Chairperson Howard, the Committee developed as
a service to the community, in helping people to know about
women's experiences and contributions to our history. She
noted that much of history was written by white males, who were
the educated people of the time, and tended to locus on such
@ncsrns as war and industry. Over the past 15 to 20 years,
with the realization that little was known about the experiences
of women or minorities, historians began the painslaking work of
piecing together the history that women had recorded in letters,
diaries and lamily records. ln addition, women recognized the
importance of preserving their own organizations' histories.
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The bulk of jobs that are processed include tuition payments and
refunds-about 10 percent ol all registrations end up being
refunded. The office also disburses all payroll, Board-approved
and imprest checks.
Ahhough the otfice does see slighlly more activity during open
registration periods, the change in scheduling ol early and late
registration resuhs in a more constant llow of work. "ln fact,"
Head Cashier Jeri Resner admits, "lately it seems there's no let
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Treat yourself to a plessant lunch break ln the College Dlnlng
Room. The room ls open from 11:30 am-l:00 pm on Mondays and
Wednesdays for use by admlnlstrallon, faculty and slaff. The
Dlnlng Room ls allracllve, qulet enough to hold a lunch meetang
and service ls excellent! lt is slafled by students ln the Food
Service Managemenl caraBr program. To make arrangemenls, call
extenslon 2426 or just drop in any Monday or Wednesday noon.

The Committee is currently working on the Women's History
Week events to take place March 5 lhrough 8, 1990. The week
is planned to coincide with the nationalWomen's History Month
as well as with lnternational Women's Day on March 8.
Keynote speaker for this year's opening dinner will be Helen
Thomas, UPlWhite House Bureau Ghief, who has covered the
White House since 1961. Daytime programs during the week
will locus on women in the military, women's history in song and
story, and the topic of "Anatomy ls Destiny"...? Wednesday
evening will be devoted to a discussion of women as heads of
state. The Harper Community is always invited to participate in
the event, and brochures distributed early in the spring semester
willprovide program and registration details. According to Chairporson Howard, "Each year we have explored new lacets of this
fascinating subject, and our audiences continue to be a mixture
ol ages, occupations, new@mers and returnees. Most of the
men who attend come to the keynote dinner, and we hope they
willfind the other events interesting as well. After all, women's
history is a part of everyone's history, and adds another dimension to our understanding of both the past and the present."
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lnsider's View of

Charlie Hearn
Charlie Hearn arrived in the Chicago arsa in 1965 and began
working for Montgomery Ward. He then served in the U. S.
Army for two-and-one-half years, stalioned in Korea and
Vietnam.
After returning to Chicago, he purchased a cleaning lranchise
which employed 30 people and seruiced commercial ac@unts.
ln 1971 , he soH the business and was hired as a custodian at
Harper. He has been the depadment's supervisor since
February,1976.

"l like working herE and really

enj,oy

the people I work with,'

Hearn says.

Born: Holly Springs, Mississippi
Educatlon: Rust College, Holly Springs, Mississippi
Famlly: Wife, Gloria; daughters, Kay,27, and Betty, 24; one
grandson and three granddaughters
Favorlte food: Spaghetti
Hobby: Fishing and reading
Favorlte book: /Vob/e House
Last book rcad: Clan of the Cave Bear
Best advlce my parents gave me: lf I work for a person,
regardless ol the pay, I should give him a full day's work
lf tlme and money were not a problem, I would: Love to
travel.

would llke to learn: How lo play a good game of golf.
I cant stand: People who lie about being sick when they're not.
One thlng lVe learned ln llle ls: To trust my instincts.
I

Department Developments
Our congratulations go lo llary Jezlorskl, WD PROC, on the
birth of her daughter, Julie Elyse, on October 20. Julie tipped
the scales at 7 lbs., 7 oz. Promotions on campus lhis month
include Cal ltleltssen, research analyst, PLG RES; Laurle
Wren, executive secretary to the president, PR & BD; and Paula
D,eeken, BASED coordinalor, AE/ LS. New lac6s to look for
include Lorl Washlngton, job developer, PLCMT; Robert
Davls, clerk dispatcher, PUB SAF; ltlargaret Brown and
Joanne Cameron, library assistants, LRC; Robert ltlorlarlty,
utilities helper, and Danlel Conrad, HVAC mechanic, PHY PLT;
Beverly Thlll, clerk typist, FAA/A; Betty Bueno, rsceptionist,
GE/PS; Davld Fanlzza, security guard, PUB SAF; Jeanne
McMahon, lab assistant, PEAR;Jeanne Elchenseer, editor/
newswriter, PUB; and llary Salome Joseph, clerk, PL RES.
Reclassifications in the Women's Program include Jeanne

Kllne, program assistant;Betty Brooker, secretary ll; Carole
Chrlstlansen, Gall Rlggs, and Ellzabeth Mlller, program specialists; and in AE/LS &ne Harrls, AED student advisor and
JTPA coordinator. Betty Hull, English prolessor and chairman
of the honors program, is currently serving as president ol the
Science Fiction Research Association. She presented an
academic report on sciencs liction teaching and research at the
World Science Fiction mseting in the Republic of San Marino

last spring. Twenty-four prints and paintings by Art Professor
John Knudsen w€rs exhibited in a one-man showing at the
University of Minnesota in fuober. While on the Minneapolis
campus, Knudsen also spoke to groups ol ail students and was
interviewed forthE KUOM "Talking Sense" radio program. News
of the Harper Anthology ol AcadEmic Writing is beginning to
spread. On Oc{ober 23, Rex Burrvell, Peter Sherer and Jack
Ilodds went lo Oakton Community College to describe our
collestion of student writing lo members of the Oakton English
department who are interested in sarting their own campuswide anlhology.

Retirees Corner
Lorralne Oates, financial aid assistant, FA /4, plans lo retire on
December 31 after 17 years ol service. Lorraine and her
husband plan lo move to Florida.
The Harper lnsider is the monthly Harper College newslEtter
produced by Publications and Communication Services.
We cordially invite all employees to contribute stories and
information before the lirst of the month for the issue
published at midmonth. Please contact Anne Frost, A302,
exlension 2512.

